
DOD 0T..
- A sALVH excellent, for drawing, i

suitable for use in case of a felon or i
lesser bore of the kind, is made in
following manner: Take the yolk of
egg and stir it into half a teaspoor
of finely powdercd camphor gum,
teaspoonful -of spirits of turpenti
This will make the mixture thick i
salvy, and easily spread on old Jl
If the case is very urgent indeed, tw
the quantity of camphor gum can
used, and in a few cases, when the
dividual cannot bear the touoh of t
pentine, only a few drops need be add
This is to be laid on the felon for
hour or two, or as long its the pati
can endure it. and then replaced b
cooling poultice. if applied in
first stages, the sore will be dra
rapidly to a head, and weeks of p
avoided. If veiy painful put a i
laudanum on the poultice, and if tl
does not relieve, bathe the hand w
ehloroform. After the felon has brok,
or at any stage when it is advisable
apply a solt poultico, there can
nothing better than flaxseed me
Pour boiling water slowly over a tial
spoonful of the meal until a soft pa
tice is made-not soft enough to run,dry enough to become easily hard.
little experience will enable one to
it lust right. In cases of pneumoiphysicians order this rather than pa
tices of Indian meal. as it is not
heavy for the patients's chest, reme
moist longer, and is more easily Ipared. t"Mllush" poultices must
sewed inside a flat bag, or the meal i
scatter as soon as slightly dry; but t
is so adhesive that the cloth only net
to be fioded together with the edl
pressc d down. It is necessary that 1
meal (which can be bought of anydri
gist) be kept in glass, tmu or stone wa
as the oil (one of the essential prop
ties) must not be lost.

TOUrNEDOs of beef is properlfy
tenderloin, but any thick slices of fre
beef may be treated in this way. I

- half ounce of butter in a stow-pan, r
an onion and a carrot thinly sliced,them a few minutes; do not let th
brown; then add a small clove of gar
a bay leaf, parsley, pepper and salt,lablespooniuls of vinegar. and wi
enough to cover them. Stew till
can pass the whole through a hair sic
Let it cool. Out the beef into t-lice
you can lard it if preferred with t
slices of bacon-anl lay tlt m i
-Above sauce for two hours, turning th
now and then. Drain them, and
themi lhtly ii hot butter. have rea
sonic snudal, delicately toasted sliees
bread; arrange the tuninte<los in a cii
alternate y with the slices of bre
each pi-cc hpping over the next. P,
over the 5hJle itsauco bearnaise, a
serve at once. Measure the yolkssix egg, beatt them slightly, tel a
them geitly in a saucepan, standingboiling water, till they begin to thiei
then add to them an equal quantitybet stock or hot .water. Stir a few in
utes, then mid the juice of a largo le
on and the juice of an onion, chlpj
and presset through a ait of clean li1,
.Laastiv, add a dash t, vinegar and t
spouiul of chopped tarragon; pour
SattCu over the toi le,ios nrt icrve.

how Tro Pu it. ANt, STEw. --'To do eij
p)ropjt.1 Iy, 1he iood inust bie inamersedl
the begin,ing ain actuaILdly builing wt
and ILS water nliinsm .b a'lowet to r,itale boling point inwwediatt 1y andfboil for about lihe iniinu'tes. The aict
of the tic'liLg watiier oin the surf
o1 dithe r meat or' vegemtbles it to I
deli it slhghtly jumst eLnugh to parev,the escluap ci eubelr jices or maine
salts. Alt r thi p"t ctininiig
iLod has bth gunl to boil the secondju tin
it shcu.d Li' uiniovr-d to I le sidei oj I
fire init allioui d to Miiuier trntidleood is dtoie. T1t.i, sin mi-rmig. or stt
ing, ext ats all cit lhe utatitOIS qua
ties of cithecr un at or vegetales,.9 'T
pot shouldi le (etseiy cov'e,t uiid
ter a iLoineint M heni it is iieessary'raise it e cover in ordler to reinoo t
scum. 'lhe stenitiwill condense indiin diops of' niture, ii the boiling
slow. DJo nct thaiik that rap)id boii
cooks taster thani theu gentle processreconinueid. Alter the pot once ba.
you caniuiot mnake its conti-nts 'oo)k a
laster it you have fire eniough uderto run a steam enlagn. No i-ave yo
fuel and add to the lke little by hitt
to keep the piot I o.ling. .lkmiernber
you boil meat tiand and faust it wvi i
tough anLd tastelesa, and most of
goodness witl go upl the chimnney,
out ci the iiiow iw ith the steam.

finEl top f i ne elast'ic Balbrigg
stockings cain be ntalized when the 10

rpat entirely w(r u. h i
knit wirapplers for thle bably cani be nma
of them, alter the pietty knit shim ts
soft wool, tidl ithI pinlt or blute ribb)oi
are laidt a:-ide. I'Thso are miostly
git ta of matmmna's i.ig ruinds,anut r<lhfe may be said to b)eginl bor the ha
when he commeinlces to wecar east.
clothing. Th'le topas of two stockin
will form the body of the wrapper, a
there will be enough left for tue lit
sleeves, Makle vety fine seams, so tI
they will lie (town liat and not rub ttender flesh,
IT is a credilable state of mmidi whilimpels (ine to atlways buy lie best, Ithas highest,plriced ti ngs are not atlwm

so. For scume kinads of cooking a mobrown sug.ar is preferable to the bUwhite. In soit gmigerbread this'is esj
ecIly trute. Theu ior gingr snaps a'
cake and bread the old., ark maolaais preferred b~y all good cooks toibest New Orleans. .it is implossiblemake giger sinaps both crisp and
tender without this.

T'n scusible as well as pleasing c
tom of serving fruit n a first coursq
breakfast should be p)ract,iced in ey
home as far as possible. One. nice t
to serve strawaterries is to send the ha:Line ones to the tiuable with the hulls
put at each p)late a little (dish .of se
kind with sugar ini, so that the hern
may be dipla d in it, and eaten (lain
and most agreeably.-

ECONoMICAr and very useful biba
teething chmiie are made of ho:comb canvas. They may be boi
with tape, or trimmned with a cboap
pretty cotton idging, which .ennbought in packages containing five
more yards ini a package
To dye a good black, boil toget

well one pound of logwood with hal-gatlon of good vymegar. Wet youir sior woolens and put thiemi in the-with your dye. DJo this three times
then take them fin m the pot anad al
them to drip. Do not wring them Itime. Blang them out to (try and ti
wash them irougx 'several clear wai'till they cease to color the water.
BaEsWAX and s'blt will make rnAlatirous as 0mooth as glass.

AGRIOULTURR,
6na FLAXS?inD Pon STOO--Tn soene parti'nY of the West, farmers sow flax on newlythe turned sod for the purpose of turninlMethe ground for a crop of wheat the folful lowing year. It requires less labor t4

sow and harvest a crop of flax than t4
no- plant and gather a crop of corn. Seecsnd corn is not salable, but flaxseed alwayi
eln- fln-is a ready market. The expense o

ice marketing flaxseed is less than for andbe crop that can be raised on the same
in- amount of land. It Is generally wortl
ur- more per bushel than any kind of graited. and it is manufactured in the W eat inan stead of in the East. In many sectionsant the manufacturers of linseed oil furnisl
y a seed to homesteaders and other pooithe farmers with a view of securing theil
u'n ciop when narvested. The manufactureaim of this oil is very profitable, as the oil
tle cake solls for more than half tho sun
.at paid for the seed from which it is made
ith Nearly all of it goes to Great llritain
311, where its value for feeding to all kindi
to of stock is better appreciated than it
be this country. But little use is made oal. oil-cake or of ground flaxseed in th<le- United States, except to feed calves aniul- milch cows that are in poor conditiol
or in the spring, Few have employe<A either of them as a part of the rogual
get diet for stock, or for the purpose of proIla, paring animals for the butcher. Ther<
ul- is no necessity for extracting the of
so from ilaxseed before feeding it to stock
m11S In fact the oil it contains is the mos
reo- valuable portion of it. Pure groun<
be flaxseed, when fd alone, is tooiich,buvill if mixed with meal, bran or shorts it i
his excellent for all kinds of stock. An ox
3ds periencod leeder recommends mixin
(s one bushel of fluxyeed with seven o,he corn and the same number of oats am
ig- grinding them together. There is in
re, better feed for calves "brought up bZ
or- hand" than boiled iluxieed and skimnmec

milk. A small amount of llaxseet
ahould be increased to a uound a da;ithe by the time the calves are a month old

!slt _

(lt DnhYico PLANrS.-To dry plants ice
Sly in sand, you must take dishes of snelry a depth that the flowers, stems au(
om leaves can be covered at least an inel
" (and a half over the top with the sand
t White scouring sand is the best, an<tr that which has no salt in it should bir0 selected. Place the flowers, stemi
V downward, in a sindily layer,and pile ul

the saud about the stems, so that the'
I will tand erect; then sprinkle it ove

nlightly until each leaf and petal are
em firnly held in lIhico. It is very esson

y
tial that the branch should not la

.f over. Then place the pail or can on t

ell shelf in a warm closet, and let it re(
mlwaui for two weeks, then examine it
amd if the flowers are not entirely dry
take off the upper part of the sand an<

ofadd fresh, dry sand. Tue saud must bi
t.entirely free irt in moisture when usetir at fiiet. This is a much better way t(

preserve flowers for winter bququet
tuan by pressing them, as it keeps th
leaves and petals in shape, while it pre

- serves the colois perfeetly,and they vil
>ed keep for years.

iSiirni:'.-Sheep-cultu'-o has many ad
li vantages over cattle-raising, as ali

over dairying. There is a iecessity o

'1eep usbariary fir meat production
ery The raidc incerease of population, th
atl. s '"reit y' aind increasing price of h>eef,anu

1,the iniier.ority uf purk ii heatlttles;
iel andi bimritioni tend to the increase o
to '"- ae ia.-.suilts m1 the ecoinmy of meaut and woc
icn ailone,, we inay add, but from an econ

ar omca stain ipuint in feeding the soil, nftrini its~ weailhh occupies 21 mor,
ral pironminenlt positioni than sheep. Thi.

he121s bieen tested, and w ill be found to hi
most vailuabLle in its application to ail
the econoiesiIC oif farin establlishmen

leand1 developientsi.

Ii sl rAi Ii( Ioi :.--It is ai grea
Smistake, says an hehange, to let hor
ses out to pasture until after the sprms~

to work is all done. One feed of grasi
he will spoil a horse's appetite for hiar,-u1(

Che will be ini 1:oor1 conditioni for workini
no matter,.how highly fe:d with gralin,
gMany good farmiers keep their hioraei
u iunl thu year. A heaulthy man wil
swork tI ongh the summer with an occa.

t~Why should not a wvell fed. horse do t,ht

~' Poc.urnv -Ilanyoneo thinks lie car
ereablzi a large prollt from poultry with.

ts out dividing them in such a mannler ai
orto avoid crowtiing, he will make a b)igmiistake. They will do better in smna.

families tham in large floch, and thc
an few can be kept wvith greater pIrofit ever

in. a small yard than the more mimer
ons, if thle latter have the run of tli<
whole farm,

of
N

s Unirt. -An Ohio man has in
lie ventedi a graini drill which sowvs thi(
ail grin upoii the surface of the prepareby~gruni in a row aix ines b)road and

if overs it by shovels which throwv tI<surface soil over it, leaving an oper
furrow between the rows of wheat. ii

tie drill tubes are one foot apart, so that
uithalf theo.laiid is occupiiedl with grain and(

hie hallf w ith furrows l'etweon.
Hlonlsis kept in clean stables, espic.

ch cially il underground, are apt to sulfei
,ui from bore eye, caused b-' the ammo.

ysni from their urine A little land plas.
1st ter or gypsum scatteredl in the sta;
at bles will absorb this ammonia and save

>o. its valuable fertilizing properties. Di.
nid luted sulphuric acid will do th<

ses same, but is not so) convenient as th<

he gyplsuim.
to

yet ()Nu of the most successful brecders

of fowls says that fowls need rowen ha
as a substitute bor green grass, aI)

us. addics thiat they will eat lrge quantiticiSat of it every day ini winter wvhen plcetLiry before them, Another breeder writes ii

ra high praise of othe use oi ensilage al

ege winter food for poultry,

nue THEnau is mocre nutrimenit in stral
-le thanii is comimnily supposed, and if riel

bily toed like corn or cotton-eed meailfed, more wih bo eaten by stock. 8traialone is uot bhut.utious eo.ough for poifor feet feed,while corn or cotton-seed mceiie' aire too concntrate4l,
buit Tfua roof of barns aliould be steej

be and if of woodl the surfacoe either pain
or ted or the shingles dipped in hmne waite

to make them more durable. Straw an
dlirt collect tunder flat.roofed shingleicr and causo rap)id decay.

f[a

Iks A WEAK alkalime solution in the soi

pot' is sai<d to promoto nitriflcation, whil

md1( too much alkaline is mnj4rious. Tii

Low moral, is to apply potash and othe
his alkaline mnuires thinly, over as mue
1o31 ground as they can cover, rather thaers mn heavy doses.

Tonan meat may be made as tend<sty as any by the addition of a little vine?ic.the waer when It i pu - o ho,

UMOBOUB.
As a young man carrying an immense

pair of blacksmith's bellows on his
shoulder. Rassed along the street he was 1
accosted by a dilapitated-looking stran-
ger. who said:
"Exduse me, sir, but will you kindlydo me a great favor ! Will you let me

take one pull at your bellows ? They-.they-remind me of the long ago, when
I lived at home in the dear old place,and every morning when I came down
to breakfast found my good old mother
on her knees before a gieenwood fire,blowing, blowing with her precious bel-
lows 1 Just one blow, my dear fellow-
just one blow 1"- "You shall have it," said the other,"with the greatest of pleasure in the
world. Stand back so I can get a goodwhack at you 1 Next to kicking a thiev-
ing dog what I should admire .to get is
oneblow. or a dozen, on a fellow that
would let his mother get up and --"
But the stranger was gone.

stappy Un0e ior.

ST. Louis, Mo.-A Clhronol reporter
was told by Mr. Alfred J. Papin, of this
city, that his nephew had the most obsti-
nate case of inflammatory rheumatism
wich bi fil -d all kinds of treatment until- St. Jacob's Oil, the great pain-conqueror1was used. It cured the young man, aud

I he reenmmencts it asthie grea'est cure for
,"oie. .u t,." 'ti

1THE diary of a great man: Prince
L Bismarck keeps a diary. The first en-a try, on January 1, reads: "I have re-

solved to drink not more than sixtyglasses of soul-destroying beer a day
during the present year." P. S.-Save
on Schuetzenfest days.

Mother Shipton's prophecy is supDosed
to be about four lundr- d years old, and1 everytpruphecy has been fulililled excent
the last-the end of the world to 1881.
Buy your Larbollne, a deodorized extract
of petroleum, the great natural nair re-
storer, before the w 'rI co nes to an end.

You ask what a libel suit is. A libel
suit, my son, is where a man pays a law-
yer $10,000 in order to get $1,000 out of
another man who thought the first man
was a fool tnd i-i now sure of it.

Se.tentary lire, want of .x rite, too inil nJir.epewrInt t*gii,ar f.1otl orilins, taking tuld,e-h"'i"u.ting labl,r. Inini or in.ly. Volenit exercise,S-xual exeesei. tinpnre it r an. ma::arla weakenthe i 'ers of life, poilson the ldl, viiate andI iken the liti 'la o the h ady anel Interrupt itshe.il+ liy aett tt, congestion Iakes placut in w%hatever>t rgan or fun -tionhiapipa.n to be pre-Ikpo'ed to it,ant ill-order end{ In it e s'. Any remuetly that
invi; rtr eai t yecretion will intf .lbly re-
n o% e I't aarl"ndl cutire by prevent ng tliae:se. St.Iteranrd veg. ta le Plus are tinfa.bie. All drug-gists SeAl theu.

A CLosrt1:: Liberal landlord---"What
are you doing in my back yard?" Irish
tramip (engaged' in mending his clothes)-''1 wt a jist a gatherin' in me rints,
sorr !" The 'squire drops the subjectand retires.

Troops of Ailments Vanquished.
On aceount or t''e prolptness hth winch it

che ks the 'evert generatei ly unhealthv exlala-
r:ons, Ilostetter's It tiers i. e- nsitlere an indis.
t en atbec amily mel'e no on thl"' br.r.lert of ourS t ern tin western riters, adlt in new sett'e-
Inent, wnere the piought an t e axe are for the
fir tl:ne distc .rng the .olide of natures. its re-putati nl. htowever, is not c ntinel to) such loea i
Ie -. wherevuer teCeleent -of disease are r fe, ItS e-s' ee-jaeg r firl;wi eres er s ckness

~ revall', i ealiatl .us as a remne -y. Air,ong the~er..:..cl -aes widekt i gaeu. ee-l to controlare ndlge-t. n, bili u-ne"s, ar.t all the mt n'r alt-

he.ace, lat's .ne, cotivenes, ntTsea rt
- for o-ni. laa ran]idbly pa piltation of tie

heart. tremab tng' of tIle 'und', noi es in the ears,
- l- r eron vaikn, ei turbe d .-eepa.1nI ental in-
qalec. As titese phuts at and mnental diattirban-se ' telnI!t a L'enera falltre oif all the pos ens oftie --em, they .shouu be at once corrected-a.sihey alnase naay te-by a eunnire of Houstetter's
Mtua:h Biti:.

I'ElFEcTrrs empty: "'I do wish you
wouldILnl.omo enr.ier," said a womn-1
an to her husband. "1i am afraid to1
stay alone. .1 always imagine that
there's somebody in the house, but
when yott come I know there am't."

Ver.y Well P'ast.
wh1y dlo yotai difr till t >-tiorr,ow what we should doto-dy ? way do we te-leit ai e tuch till it throws u.sitat .coliatieiti ni, nrot to' all iIoni br.ies us to theirv.. 3 lr win. li:aIli iI-amn is a Suto cure If takenIn se-a-on. It has Is. er ic ci kinown, to ll. Use Itthorouldhly neIcoraIlin,.t dir.,i(tin. Pkersove tIll thedic e cinic.ai -ire!l, ac it Ice cerIain to be, even If it Ishculd recluir. a 17.z n i.s. There is. no bettler(

Iied.ine 'hnniralaiirite aMuerwer,

ism one of t'ce bcest Lihniet lout tip. Ills a roal pa:nkIlloir, und do- troy, la in. whiether internall or exter.nal,. w htiev. r und. It has ib-en a sltanda:d remedyfor the lat thiry or lorty yetare.

FEInY's device: First swell--By<
Jove, Fred, thllt is quite the highest
collar I've struck yet. Secr ind swell-
Th'iink so. old lman? Well, I dlon't mind
lolling you; it's a little idea ol my own.
.Lt's one of the guvnor's culIs,

That Ifuiesban.l or Mine
Is three lImes the moan he was before he begainusIng Wells' ilealthl Ienewer. $1. Druggists.

Or'iNIoN is twilight: science is day-lt; ignorance is night.
Persons recoverintg froml wasting is.eases, Hitchase mla.nr.n, fevei 5, ete., nt IIlibe greatly bieel

by the use of lBrown'd iron hitters, a true-tonic.

.Tix best and highest praises are those
we evolvoe--not those we receive.

Dr. Kline's (Great Nerve Restorer is themar-vel of tile age for aii nerve diseases. Alllti8toPped free. Mend! to 981 Arch St,rect?

.ONJI eannot lhve in Christ. and be hid;it will shine out in character and eon-
duet.

R eoinen.~dedI to travelers, Aids digest ion,pr)~evenits iianseat anid headaehe. Druggists.
Do that whliIch is aisslined you, and

you cannot hope too much nor dare too
much,

sklinny.Sien."Well'ealthi lenewer"re.torea healthi anid vIgorctures D)yapepsla. ilmnlotence. sexual DebilIty. $1.

Earman is not soflmuchl a workman
In the wiorld as lie is a suggestion of.

s what lie should he.

IwENTON, K Y.-ilev. J. N. heck says: "I have- 11e(1 liroe ,a'nc hr en litters and Conslder It 0110 ofIthe best toLs ol."

Iln anxiotus when yotu relate anythingto teill it just as it occured. Never varyin the Iceast degree.
SLidies, buy for your hulsband-s, brotheriean'! sons Crolithion :ollars and cuffs, and
save troubleinwashing.

1MEAT, sport: Fishernian-"Get anyI sport in thestreami, Pat?" Pat-'Ineed

e we do, sorr-the holght o' sport, sorr I

o we always threw the bailifis in there,r sorr."

u Ladles and cthtlaren 's boots and shone~

cannot run over if Lyon's Patent foeldtiffeners are used

,r*NavEn put pickles in a Jar that hashad lard in it,

The railway up Pike's Peak is inten.led to overshadow the Mt. Washingtonrailway. ':he plan is to construct three
ramways, each nearly three miles long,)ne beginning at the end of the other.'he first will start from the rear,of the

ron spring at Manitou, and the lastwill be terminable in front of the signaltation on Pike's Peak, at an elevdtion)f 14,200 feet. The supports will benade of trees not less than eight inches
n diameter and about twenty-four feetsigh, braced above and below. Oa
hese an endless wire cable of one inch
lore will revolve, and upon which will
)e fastened, at intervals of about one
iuudred feet each, a large, covered armihair in which two persons can comfor-ably sit. This will be suspendei aboutiight feet from the ground and pass at
ntering and discharging points along anovablo platform to load and unloadvithout stopping. Ti lower sotionill be propelled by an engine at the

owor end. The nen-or one will be dri-
ren by water power, utilized on thenountain side through a turbine wheel,nd the third by an engine erected on
he summit of.the paak.

Malaria, chills, poslttvely cured bytmory's Standard Cure Pills. Their equslinknown; sugar coated; no griping, 25c.

Patent plastering was a novelty ex-
libited at a recent building exhibition
ield ia London. It is claimed for 'it
hat it s.ves both time and labor. Thenaterial is prepared beforehand in slabs
yhich are fixed to the joists direct withlreat speed, forming the ceiling at once.
L'hus, plastering which would occupy,eeks to execute can be aceom ulishod
>y this slab system in as many days. It
s also claimed for this patent that the
ieiliugs are lire resisting.
CO-ORVtA, L'A,"-Itev. J. D). Zehr.ng says: "I iasliraizi in ty right sidle. 'inc t.ie o[ lirown'sron htters enabtled mec to walk."

A pape,' has been read before the
.cadeny of Sciences, Paris, by M.
vuyrenouf,on the transmissionof sound
)y various gases. Using a sensitiv.e
lame arrangement lie proved that car->ouie oxide has al"out the same traus-
nitting power as our ordinary atmos-)here, but that carbonic acid gas has a
tiuch greater power.

For Think leads,
eaiv stomtaclis, biilIous conditions-Wells'sMayppie iIls-anti-bilious, eathiartie. 10 an 25c.

At the Physiological Society, Berlin,
t was lately stated that instead of the
londensed milk. which, owing to its

argo percentage of sugar, has not keptta place as a food for children, a pre-
taration of milk has lately been impor-ed and introduced into the warket
rom Switzerland. This milk is pro-ected'against fermentation.and decom-
osition by previous co::king.

COB

MRRiEdMEO
Rheumatism,0 Neuraia, Scaica,Lumbago, Backache. Heaace Tootc,
lloreTam-ont. Swt-eli stai. wais'nl.tnritea,

Buira... Menilets, FIUmt 111ite.,
1old by Druggista. i it. rl. ifr t,r. ift Cti a ici

TIlE 01It.1l15. A. Vo,'i.i!.ii ('o.
tfluceor, v~A. Vu1k:tEn & ro0. 1lihitor,-. I,., L'. 9. A

I.uth1riK in Wolerb i aal to iitufo thecure~of :rfula. P'inetlloiuh. Ttter, (ld sore,,Sore F ye. Mercrial Dtitise'. Catarrh. L.uss ofAppetile. remal. Coi-ja1ista, andt all DOloitisase. It ne1er fmt. All dlraiggIst arotcountry store kel,er, sel it. nI. E. 8e1Iers& to., Il'.', ittlur.0;h, .n Cvry bottle.

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE
Iteet In the wVorldI. Get tho geanine.EVery pascknare hane onr tracue-enairkmEot Es-fi'deo Frazer's. MO Li)y

O EEETS fins writIng paper, in blotte,with calendar, by mai er225e. Agents3tanted. ECONOMY aliNTING CO., Neowbutry-

0 . 5TON

JONES OF BINGHAMTON,.
__ DM IAtTlwro. V

{0UNGME

CRES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILlS,

$5 to $20mtigem,g
30L1 MANl iutitIZNEs CnLLroGE,NiWLark N.J. Toring

J $10. Poittins for igraduates. write for circulars

~GENTM WA14ITED, for the nest and F~astestsollin Pictra hooks anid Bibles. PrIces roteced 33 stor cent. NA-rIONA . PUn. (00.. Phmilada.. Pas

ThuLose answering an a(lveriigenn

will confer a favor qo the adver.

iser and the publimher by statin5

bat they saw the advertisemnent ref
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AN uz d Sct The 1irisa4ted
roung m goeth Wdigli to make bto NeWfear's a und, yea, verily, he stayethinch an ^

emly length of tiiit3 that
he young dy maketh a great endeavor
o get him to go. ihe saith: "Is the
wal ggd?' "Oh; yes, very," herepliet . A little later she continueth:
'Are you not afraid your horses will

mn away ?" "Oh, no," he respondeth;"I aln traveling on' foot." Anotherpause. "Will you excuse me while I i
ipeak to. Miss -?' "Certainly; 1
lave lots of time," he repheth; "I have t
)nly two more calls to make." And he
lever leaveth until the girl getteth her 1
ittle brother to come in and ask him to Iisist him in carrying up some coal. C

BIsHOP PEOIr, who tips the beam at
Biree hundred or thereabouts, was at

e>ne time attending conference where;he supply of beds was not equal to the
lemand.. The bishop, after being in-
roduced to the party who was to share I
us couch, eyed him all over. and said,"So you are to be my bed-fellow, eh ? i

Nell, when I sleep alot,e I'm crowded." v

DELIBERATE with caution, but act
with decision; and yield with gracious-
less, or oppose with firmness,

"Do Likewise."
DIt. It. V. PIERCE, BIlufilo, N. Y.:-.

"Five years ago I was a dreadiful sufferer I
from uterino troubles. I[aving exhausted
the skill of three physicians, I was corn-
pletely discourageu, and 'o weak I could
with dililculty c. oss the room alone. I begantaking your 'Favorite Prescription' andusing the local Ireatm:nt rceotnmended inyour 'Uonumon Siense iladicat Adviser,' in
three months I was peyerfIy een ed. 1 wrote
a letter to my family paper, briefly men-
tioning how my health lmnd been restored,and ed1erin. to send the full palrticulars to 1
any one writint me for theun and inclosinq c
a stamped enrelope"for reply. 1 have received
over four hundred letters. In reply, I have
described my case and t. a treatment used
and earnestly advised thet to 'do likewise.l
Froin a great many I have received secondletters of thanks stating that they had com-
menced the treatm"nt and wore much
better already."
bins. E. F. MORIGAN, New Castle, be.

A SooT's New Year: A canny Scot had f
?ot himself installed in the eldership of 1
he kirk, and had for some time carried I

round the ladle for the collections. He I
tad a.eepted the oilice of eldei because 1
tome wag had made him believe that
;he remuneration was sixpence each
sunday with a bowl of meal at New
Vear's Day, When the time arrived he
slaimed his meal, but was told that he2ad been hoaxed. "It may be sac with
he meal," he said cooly, "but I took
)are 'f the saxpenee mysel'." -

Dr. Pierce's "Pellets," or sugar-coatedgranules-the original ''Little Liver Pills," t(bevare of imitati(ons)-cure sick and bil-lotts headache-, cteanse the stomach and
bowels, and purify the bloot. To get gen- t
uine, see Dr. l'i, rce's signat ure atl p rt rait p

im uovernimeni stamp. 25 cents per ial,by druggists.

ExTnAcr from a review of the year:Io go into statisties, it is estimated that
luring the year the average man has
mid: "How are yer ?" 3.743 times; "isthis hot enough for you?" and "is this
.old enough for you ?" each 471 times;
"p)leasant d1av," 10,748 times: 'lookslike rain,' 12.325i times; other meteor-
logical remarks, not classified, 786,421,
107,365,7-92,001 times.

"BPeauty Uniudorneud (..sth ptfmple,) Sa

If you dlesire' a fhir complexion free froin
pin.ies, blotelv-.s, and eruptions, take
"Golden Medical Discovery." Bly drug-
gists.

A MISTAKE: At a sp)ecial election held
n New Bedfierd recently, a certain
Irumnmer, wvho was.looking for a place
o quenclh is thirst, wdlked into a wiard-
oom and inquired what was going on,

ewasa told an election. "The devil,"
te said: "I thought it was a barroom,"
mnd he left in drsgust, amid the laughi-

er of the ofilciale.

Hwru and low classics: High classic-
'Cau you coirpprehend1 me ?" "1 am
erhaps a little obituse, but you may be
Lssured that I shalt get your meaning>resently." Low elassic-"Can you
latch en ?" "WVell, perhaps I don't drop
Li suddenly as some, but you bet I'll -

umble about as quick as the average."
Wo,' Sh,oiud II eta, Onie An,othecr. -

MIr. NontMAN lit;NA of No. Ida Chiestut St.,
pruIyled, Mass., wrItes April 10. 1S8., saying:
liVing theC aitlIton cauisedl by kIti y' and liver

iseases, and after endluring the aches, p'ains,veaiknes~s and depire-slon incellenit thereto iiiill
Oi0y a i soul wvere nearly 'islitactedl, I Solught fo,r
chef al a cure front mty iroiub:e, al iwas tol'l byvfrIend wiho hadl been eutredl by it himself, that
lie bes't aiii' oly suroeiure was Ilutmt's Itemiedy,
lid uipon hIs riecommnezidatlon I coim in ncedl taik-
iig it, aind 'lie ttrst few dloses impllrovedi liy chonii-

onl ini a v.1'ry markedi manniiier, andi at coni iiltuatice
if Its use haa jutilled all ant my friendls claiimed
or It-that IL was a sure and permanienit. cure for
il dieases of the kineys andi liver. Several of
ny frIends in Springlleldt nave used It willh the
niost gran fylig re.suits, and I feel It mly (duty

vell as a lteasure to n.e to recommot nd Illtt?a'
Leiuedy in the hIghest possible termis."

nufaiiiictiirer's TestIIimony.
Mr. If. w. P'AY'Ni, inamitactuarer of thirness,
addlery, triiiks, valises, etc., No 477 MaIn Street,
prinig 11.11, Mass., wirites its sinder d.ile of April
', 183:
"Uenitlmen-I have neid IHunt's Ictemdly, the

irtt medIcine for diseases of tile kidneuys, liver,

idadder aid urinary organse, sad haive received
:reat bentefLt to liy health from Its use, an I I id
hat it Will do just what i climend for IL; It will

mure disease slid restore health. I tnerefore pro-

totunce it the best meicicine tnat I itive ever
usd.

Iloston andi Albany Rtailroind. 4
.Av.ar Jl,LT.,, esqi., pay-master 1308sio1 tind Al-

imiy ltiltroadi, at Springlield, Mas ., write4 Ap'rd,1823: "I ihave usedt i ut's Iteime ly, ant lmy
xp- rienice with It has been such t:iat I cani cheer.
uliy Sty that I ant satisflcd that it wilt di> jutthalt itILpromuises to do, I used accoridhag to d.roo.
Ions."

The lt1 s are wsrrantedl to he PUIREfY vege-alt., firee from all ninerail situ other poIson--usuhstan,ces. They are a certain cure for Consti-'alion, Sick Hi-adache, Dyspmepsa. B iiousness.L'orp:mi Liver, Loss Of AppetIte, iandc atl dilseases

iris:iig from tthe

Liver, Stonnac1a, Bowels or
Ridane~ys.

rhey remove all obstrletloas from the channels
>f the system and purify the bltood, thereby 11m-

iarting health, strength and vigor. Soldl by dirug.

[ists, or sent, by mall for 25 cenits it stamps by
P. NEUSTAEDTERu & CO.,',
83 Meroer St., New York,

Sole Manufactuirers of ST. DEIRNA liD V'EG E.'AIE PIILLS.

Send for c'rentar.

OPIUM Mto ,hine hEabit Siur.s In 10Ato a y. Nogspa itCa

SOMETHINC
EVERY LADY.

OUGHT TO KNOW.
There exists a means of sei

curing a soft and brilliant
Complexion, no matter how
poor it may naturally be.
[agan's Magnolia Jalm Is a.

delicate and harmless arti-
cle, which Instantly removes
Freckles, Tan Redness,
Roughness, Eruptions, Vul-
gar Flushings, ete., etc. So
delicate and natural are its
effects that its use is not
suspected by anybody.

No lady has the right to
present a disfigured face In
society when the Magnolia
Balm is sold by all druggists
for 75 cents.

50AYSJRhDR.
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BEfORE-AND -AFTER
Electric Appliances are sent on 30 Days' Tial.
TO MEN ONLY, YOUNG OR OLD,W110 are nuiYodn g front NRavous DrtmeITY,1.nTe VIT.%T.ITY, LACK or NI ItR FORCB AN.D
%to str. r.ATING NAN1tr i gS, a nt all those diseaNes
Qf it i'BwSOeAI. NATUtie resultittu fromt AnaSS andOrant OAUBRS. $perdy relief and complete restorationoftllaIAt.TI,\ IUOttand MArNIOODUUAnRANITRa.

he grandest diisfovcry of the ifneteeth Cettury.
Bultd at once for ilustrated i'antphletfroo. Addras
YOLTAIC BELT 00. MARSHALL, MI0H.

TR E

,nurllen at one Tiurns,Pils,Cltapped Ilail6orLips,ICo nt,flons.,,caldaD ruisea, oreneaOf of et, handeoO teltbgfronagayuse.90c.Askyot drugs,or Bcad to V2 Fulton Strcet. N. Y.

IUMMrh ine Habit.
established. . cu t

DR. MARSI. Qulney, lcde.

A skin or Heauty to a joy Forever.
DR. T. FELIX UOURAUD'S

riental Cream, or Magical Beautifier.
- RemovesTa:

NFreo pk 1em,Moth-Pate esmaMd eVer
blemish o

stoxxd thme tet
-yearn,handi

-be sure ths
.. eparatio
mad coutpt

N feitof siilar
ame.hT.''We*ta eJ!!TlooNsea

Gouraud'so(ream,' asthe least harmfui of all the tihiaspreparatiorns." One bottle will lasttsix months, usingeer ay Alit so Poudire 8ubtlte remove. superfiu
For sle y 'al rr ita,and Fao..48od D,aeY
wreoghban imitations.a dlOO itewad frarrest an

proof of any one selling tfle mame.

ITSSTO9PPED FREE
Insane Persons Hestered

- U Dr.KLINE'SGR~EAT
fo al- RANd NRVESREH /TORER

.A.Pur ri 'rAffectios } its, F.i.sy. tc

/irtiys.ee. T:ste an irh imottie fr eto

1}suggiris. DEW'A A'E OF IDJT AING FO DS

"THE BEST 38 CHEAPEST."

"""Po rTHRBESHERS"""ILL-(Si or ll e tions. Witefo WEEU r Pallober

"ndPrie*.o''heAn"it.a7Aer o."in".""ield,"hi

PLORIDlA l(OMTmN Tan d e hoiphW INTLt. 31. ltiNi,Uirkgep,ort.Ct.
1')Etirely new bies. Noith. 8ips

ti insrit ,scn ilini url I 'N & C0.. Mann.

THLE SUN """

TIlE SUN'S firat ain is to bi trtuthft and useful-ta cecondit, to write an enitertninln~ istory or the~ tituesii w o I elr. It print, on an naaao.mr tha a
hn ii ver >O ro. Hibscriplion: D)at .Y 4' paiges), bu

-i t55i'. a ojtl or 84.t ii ear~ hih, is.

L. W. FN ii.uD~. Pitblier. NwYork City.
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HALTH IS WEALH
ilealIh.of Body Is wealili of JJit

DR. RADWAY'S
Sarsapariliian Resolvent.

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIIBR,
Pare blood makes bound flesh, strong bone andS*lear skin. If oa would have your flesh rm,-our bone soun without caries, and your oom.
yior fair, use

Radway's SarsaparillIan
Resolvent.

A remedy eompoeed of ingredients of extraor.dlnary medical properttes, essential to puritybe re and Invigorate he broken own and
wd ulol Pt.auea, Sara and Piat[a.

CaxIin Its trea ona and cure.7No matter by what name the complaint may be
designated, whether it be scrofula, consumin ,Syphilis, ulcers, sores, tumors, boils erysipelas, or
siit rhenuiy, diseases of the lungs, Vidney, bla~
der, womrb skin liver, stomach or bowels, etth rehronio oroonstitutional, the virus is in the Bloodwhich supplies the waste and builds and repairsthese organs and wasted tissues of the system.If the blood is unhealthy, the process of repairmeat be unsound.

The Sarsaparlllian Resolvent
Not only is a compensating remedy, but securesthe harmonious action of each of the or Itestablishes throughout the entire system f on-
al harmo and sup lies the blood yes-sels with purs an healthy current of
new life. Tun SKIN, after a few days' useof the Sarsapartian, becomes clear and
beautiful Pimples, blotches, black spots and
skin eruptions are removed; sorea and uloers sooncured. Persons suffering from scrofula, eruptivediseases of the eyes, month ears, legs, throat and

ds, that have accumulated and spread, either
m nnoured diseases or mercury, or from the

use of corrosive sublimate may rely upn a cureif the Sarsaraian is continuei a su lent timeto make it pressio n
nthe system

One bQtle contains more of the active prinoli-pe of Medicie han any other eparation.aken In teaspqonful doses, while others requiredye or six times as much.
One .Dollur a Bottle.

R. R. R.

Radway'sReady Relief,
The Uheapest arid Best Medietne for

Famtily Use In th.e World.
In from one to twenty minutes never fails torelieve Pain with one thorough application:no matter how violent or excruolating the painthe Itheumatie, Bed-ridden, Infirm, Crippled,Nervous Neuralgicor rostrated with diseasemay snIer, LADWAY' READY RELIEF willafford Instant ease.

INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEYS,
INFLAMMATION OF THE BLADDER,

INFLAMMATION OF THE BOWELS,
CONGESTION OFTHE LUNGS,BORE THROAT, DIFFICULT BREATHING,

PALPITATION O1F THE HEART,
HYSTERICS, CROUP, DIPHTHERIA,

CATARRU, INFLUENZA,
HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,

NEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM,
COLD CHILLS, AGUE CHILLS,

CHILBLAINS AND FROST BITES,BRUISES, LUMIBAGU.8SCIATICA,.-
NEItVOUSNE88, SLEEPLESSNESS

COUGHS, COLDS, SPRAINS,
PAINS IN THE CHEST, BACKC

or LIMBS are instantly relieved.

MALARIA
IN ITSB VA.RIOUS FOItiy1.

FE~VER AND AGUEF.
FEVER AND AGUE cured for 50 eta. There isnot a remedial agent in this worid that will cureFever and Agu and other Mlalarlious, BiliousScarlet, Tyho 'Yellow and~other fevers (aided

REAjY RELIEF. I)s uclya A3A'
It will in a few momenti, when taken internally.according to the direction cure Cramps Spasms,Slour Stomach, Heartburn, liok Headace Dypp.ala Pliation of the heart, Cold Chills yei c,Pain inthe Bowels, Diarrhmea Dysentery, Colic,Wind in the Bowels, and all Internal Paina '

Wravler s
YR I

a a btl of RAP.
dros iwaer illrevntsickness or pains fromgoBE®©of er I bietter than French Brandy

M iner, ad Lumbermena should always

RADWAYrg
Regulating Pills,
Perfect, Purgative, Soothing A eri-

ents, Act without Pain. AlwaysReliable and Natural
in Operi4tiOn.

A VEGETABLE SUSSTITUTE FOR
(ALOMEL.

Perfectly tast *less, elegantly coated with sweelm,purge, rej,-.-, purify, cleanse and strong.-
RAnwAy's PIT4. for the cure of all disorders ofthe Stomach, Liver Bowels Kidneys Bladder,Female Com plaints~ ervous i!seases, Lss ofAppetite, Headache Constipation, Costiveness, inl-eion f

sePsl, Bilioneness Fever, Inilamma-
the Internal Viscer. Pureld veeable ontaion-,lngnmnercury, minerals, or deletrious'drugs.frob sev othe following syyptoms resulting
tion, Inward Plies, Fullness of Blood in theHi~toIead,Acidit of the StomachNaeHarbrDi food, Fullness WiN n heto'nmac , Sour Eructaions 8Sin eg inutteriS athe Heart, Choking or liffering etonr g atainaug posture, DI)mness o Visints orebeore the 8agh~Fever and dull Pain in theIad. Deficieny of kerspiration, Yellowness ofthe Skin and yes Pain in the Side, Chest,Limbs anId Sudden blushes of Heat, Burnuing in
A few dloses of RanwAY'S PILLS will free thesystem from all the above-named disorders.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS,
Parice, 30 Cents Per VBx.

BEAD "FALSE AND TRUE,"
Sendna letrn to RADWAY A CO., No. 83

Snfrmaton worth thousan.s will be sent

To thae Pubie,
BeureandaskforRADAY's, and see that the

$72

e
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DRIS. J. N. & JT .2,nIIBNSACif.

O iliAIUE NDhiEllO11IuALIZA~'oshNould ofi20s6at torconsult J. N. and J. B. HO.

phia, either by nsail or bd ewon 'tret heladut.

irom 8 A. M. to '2 P. M., and to P..gthMh. f
Aice tre osoe vr woi kow lila condh-

Sent on recept 8,3cent stap.


